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s ~l~· i i., -
(")11 ·- s ' 
r i s (. ·y: ~- . ("· - -~ -r' 
') 
. __ Ol1 1 r-n . 
of t xen ~ ) cts o ri_o~') .1 p._. r cep -· on. l. ·-~ :- C' _,_ -; -
- ..::J I -
r::-_ irr. -· - ~ •::n;../i•0:':l.c"'. , constn.1.ctio:1 o hy p -· be..,es , .-- sti:1.,c-: 
re snl t s ,..., ~c•1 co n c 1_ ('4 ~ ' ~ ...... ("'I .~o.1.L .. .:.0 • T.:.e e con-::1 
n e ····,.s o.~ trc>.n~ ition :fro~·l ~~o ·m:c•ol_y 8.cc.dcm:l c li sti:1r_:: of 
Scio ··t i:Li c 1.et l10·: i s 
~~ ~ -olol l, · o ~~n~e-~ · 
. - - (.•. ·- . ..:_.J - -'""" ~,.), 
t t :' i c -.,.,_e ·- '"oCI . • t>.r~c 
cross s ection of the ~ st 1 r~ ~~t ~1d ~OD 11~~ pri~cil~~~ 
; - ~I" . • c. rmv' \ ·J11 0 S1"' 0,·J 3 t;: e :pc:- ti c: J " \,T ''' of s cl1 ~' I 
-J:~'J ~ ('r" 1o ._,:r to (> (_ .C:-1. ion i ~·l_ :::, e·.-le r ; .1. Hm.·rever, is E!i.."' lO-
·;iPs c.re of the c~L~. _ sic:"' l t . e t rv: .n from 1istori r;r: ::-c i -nc 
::-·:r. rlc not )rO' i r_e :1 1ch of e. ch_c>_l_ l enge o e-::- i n'1i n g st _,.. 8'1 s . 
'" 
tn1:.r.-:.::'r'~ ['C i 'te stl,_c1ont pr.""ti cil -~ ·:.:;-ton . 
~I 
C. ,,. • :h. :e s c::·nd _ssoc "'. t ~s ~i ve 2. ver. s hol P -7 
ut 17 B. C. 
-;-:; .ro·.J.r:- rr ~ ' leo ' s ;'1'1_ Sir Fr ". c i s e.eon ' s f' ~n l · tiO' lS ·'- o 
conce~Jts . 
.3/ 
_:or 8 . . '10 e r.toJ•!i ic ·l_.Jsc ri:p .ion , A. T . 3~.\·T en 
__ .-.~ 1 c-:: .c t .! t _ 1 is vi E=nnoj_ ·!t ·r L.1cl1. in ~ e. r_:i_ i :=· c s· i n of 
of r:~ t r'. • 
. t l• ,~ -~. ·-,_ ·~, fOo_-. 'f" .. ·, ~ -~-. 1_• ·_l_ O'_ 0 -~ 'I ~ .•. 1 (""\ ":,·, (> ' r· t •..,l• C" "1)0'i n ·· t t C .. c' ~ _ v - ~ • •J · - ' J cL. 
:o-r~~ieu ·· r nh: "-·s or s · e·.;s o :~ t he met'-,_od -G' 1:.'.t he i s r. L ~ 
proMote. l e 1Rv e .na .. e ou r S81. P. ctio:._ of r E:fe Pnce s 1·Ti t 
J_/ J.- • ~r . _ ~ 1.-rr1 "' 
OYr.''!:"'. - ' --; •. i ·! 
5 
·-,_ i s ~~r ·:, i cu. ~-~ clis~J c:.rity i n mL 1d . For i ::.1st:::~-..ce , B :-.-...~::L:1 
}/ 
~.1evo·~c s a Hh~1 le chapter to the observn"-ion of __ en o!'le·"lon, 
'!:'rm-1 seems to s+;ress t 1e for11m.l8.t ion of h no theses :?: .c. tlt·3 2/ .. 
c.evel 'pne:'1t of t~1.eori es ::- . . d 1 ~.\:TS , - ,,rhile WC'.t JY0 _:, i vc 
.3/ 
creder.ce to t .. 1e dec .. u ctivc Pl,OC~"'ss . 
!i'ror'1 t:i s Jviden.ce i t i s r:le,-r t l1e.t no one ~~sen coT: c 
l)e s i r .:._,l.Pd out n:nr1 :!JI'Oj_Josed :...·.s t_J.e sci r:mtific r:te t ... ocl. . I t i s 
n so ~uffici ~nt to inr i c~te t he very strong pro ebilitv o 
to ot~-.er ste. s or con i· etion of ste .. )s. The fe.ct t~lC'.t - 10 
7St(:L or for me t mny r efl ect i -..:tcl.i vid r-.1 eli f:fere···.ces o-~· "-',c 
co~~!sss the 1 oung stude~t . 
!' t .c.y C8 2"J.ter s _ rino.riJ.y !:'.r nund the: v :··_rir; S aspects of rl r_ ~'J t 1 
perceptior1 . The st·· te; "ent of hy-oot>.nses c e?.· __ y i nc i co..".-es 
f ?.C ,-:- ~· of IJi SU2.1 r'. CUi t r. Our t c.s l: ,.,.- s simplifier_ "by u::i ::.~-: 
c. JTm·:c-·.rd-Dolrnnn De:. t __ ?0:rce~. ti n A];parat s \·f .ic> '·T '} : "'.c.e 
";"'"?;I . ~ ") "J :::> ' I ") 
.l/...d..-.1..-·' ll . ·- ·) - ") • 
_?./O•.cit., !J. ~7-57. 
~/ ·n~cit . , pp. 532-5. 3. 
6 
t '•.-?.t t!}.i s o: lp:<.:t::thJ. s ;,-rou l_d se rv :~ the :Pl r·.;ofle of Cl. i sti!:' sl .i s i L~ 
t';e ,. if-~'ex·e --l c e , if P_ny, bet .. ree _ t ... e ability o·P _u e - cyed 
n2r so:r.s to ~)erce i v e de"CJ t _1 r::.:n:1. tl le abi l it r 0f brm·m- e .red ;; r -
- es -.-:~ T .:.... -i 1 
.. -= .L ce) c. . 0 .1. , 
sto.t e s t~<.2.t, 11 r?.l1 2.ct of perc ~ t · on 
i nvolvC!s 2. st imEl2.t i nc~ s i tu.? t i on , a 1 re lin i nar y ~- t t m.1ti .,, 
.:nd t ho ? rous2J. o <'' its :·1 ~ ani ,._ ... T' ~ -; rr -
• - - -J 
ter·,:'.l1-..,. te rl n o .. e of 8.cti on . 11 
r ~ 2~ 1isto~icnl r eryort, G. Bo:r:i:ns i n.d i c2. -:e 
t1~.c f ifth ceutl'.ry B .. c. He ·:;o (~ S on. to po i nt 0 1J. , __ o·.-rover , 
.:-.~'ld d<::. Vi n ci, insti ~at ed o.n ob jecti v c , pur·oo . ~-- 11, · _ •rl sci e· -
f 
·...- Yor' ~, 
7 
A co~·-.:no-
_, ,.., t'v Cl.rVE!.tll.~~ ,..., of t:1P l e~•.s . 
1/ 
·n 1 1:- ' ~ , C. Pf~.f:":r.J[l.l obs8rvcr_ i t ::; i ·'1 f i ,..- .t D. c. 
~)c. _ fa.ff:!::-.P. , 11 ..: i rc.:rc:1. - :GEJ: v~ i n.:~s 
~aricQ~ JniTn~l 0~ Psy~lolo ~v , - ( 
~/S . 
Wile-
:.., !"''J,.. - c 
.. 0 (, !P..il. . .:: ' 
:::.:1cl 3on--: , 
~ercP _ ti o ·· .A ~~Y. -
·ii h ou t _ i n o c 1.1 :~.r C1.-..c s 11 , 
' 9 ) ' 6 : 32 - 3 5. 
of t ':c 
evident . 
Iii .rt .. _er ~il.J.stifi ce..t:i.o ::-'0r -~~:l.e u se o~ t 1e .:.')"'}:?.._ .. .._tr~ c::-. 
1/ 
E . 1\.. 1,::'• o :co or 
cer t." i:1 psy ·-o . o-:=ic~.l Ct'..i)<:'.c j_ ti"s "· l. s1 cc s~ i '1 
2/ 
c .t ~11 E' t. i c s; c. E . Eri c~;:son ,- ':Jllo :fnl.n ·J. · -c 1 . f n . 
i t ~o ·e 
c:o _l_c' _,e 
_c:-::i '1.~· c _ t r.i n _ s~ c:::ol o , i c ;~·. l cc>.~)2. i i es t .') Sl '.C·~e ·:;s i c: o ·~c: ' -. ­
:>, / 
j _"lr_: fr t:>o.l ; ::- . .,.. I\ . C. Corer , - .l'..O u sed >_ p -i .s·J~~,.,. ··t L1 
Th e methcd of pr ocedure , i.e., t he meth od cf Everage er: r, 
1/ ~./ 
•;ra s t aken from To G. Andr evrs :.J.d 1-' ostma n and Egan . 
Tl:.e r eferences l i ste cJ. ln thi s cha.pter 1·rt11 gi v e t_ e 
r eader a bi t oi" t h e hi story a l'.d c ont en t of s cient ii'ic meth od 0 
I t is __ oped t hat t he i mpressi on of the unl:n ovm a ncl untried 
diff erences ':Je h·.reen eye co1ors on the ~;rell es t ablished ract 
of' depth percepti on \:Till prove to )e convinci 1g . 
1_/T. G. Andrm-rs , Eethods 9f i:-' sychology, J ohn -Tiley a ::1d oo::1s, 
~ew York , 194b , pp . 1 76-lb7. 
~2/1. 1-'ostrmn and J . Ega .1 , Exnerime2:1t a l l.) sychology, I-Iarper, 
rr e·r Yoi"'1-- 1 u Lt-u Dp :' 00- ~ ) ( '3 • 
.... j " ... ~ ' - / ./ ' ... • • ,_ '-- v 
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I 
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1/op . 0-)l . 
2 / \J::-t .. ey ' s , OiJ. cit ., p. 5'26 
14 
o . servatio.1 8.~Yl e:-o;:'l criment c-,n_ cmdi !"; · ~-rith f u rthe t -.s · :Ln. 
t o verify t he resu t s o t ai nerl. . T_j • nm· ever, s cl ·nee i s c>.lso 
O"'"' 1 . , n2.tlrL"c-:l c11T'i o s·i t l. ~-1 .., "'i ·1~;-l· o-.-; 
'H:O • -- • . · ·-- - ' •.• u. _-, - J. , IJ ... , s.:::i 1 
of i !1 ·· er}retc.ti on , a il.d .sin.._, t h e fe.c t s obt r>. i n-. , '~:Tr'l. i c' ~ car. 
)G sunJ'led u p a s t 1; e l orrL ::e.l r osoll.I' C(;s of t _e h me..n ,1.:_ :;.c • 
~ 1.en co:1front c Hi L1 such a confu sed nas s of i n fo·" -
J"l('_tior:. , i t is t J e to.s .'" o :L t he hu :.1c.n ~-, i nd to sor·'-. 011.t ,., ~ 
·-·- ~ . 
'o:rl: -.. ·'·!i ch ·Ji 1 e of v ::-.lue t o sci ence . T~ e fir st ste '9 to 
he · aLen P.ft er .:::ccurRt e observ.?.tion h D. s becm nace · s to 
rw..lm .:.n assuinl_)tion or w pothcsis ,,(·· ic.l. j_ s c.ct- 2 .. l y f or!'T'.-
l .,.,_tinc· 2. )Os s i l e st~tement o? tn1t 1 i:lhich i s i n .:,_ ~ .. P.e ... ent 
f t er s or~ s~ecifi pie - ~IDnon has been o erver , a~ 
on . .. 
a f ·r, or per>['. _, s 0 1 one of t>e .. e m_ 
r.e c: ~ c of v:::li i ty . 'r e one or on<:>s _.?:.t n:-__ -:e " stron::: 
E'-:'!P8:>. to reason a re t :1en Hri tte --, ont i n im l e oc ::-r .ti ve 
s c:teT".onts . T.1e o ject of vrri t i· -.~ ~..o _ e st8.te!'len~s ou ....,"'1. 
si: i · - i nG them a s ~ c1 ns nossi ble i s to i~s re c~~t t e 
t:·. :-y __ to ·;rovide t 1e est ~)OSsib1e communi cati r ns to ot __ er <) r -
S 'Y'lS 1 _,, .1- r1.2.V 2.V J occe.si on to r ···~.d em. 
·l. 
1/ 
!'..cc r r1 in~ 0 c. Tro ·r , "T '"~"JO th sis i s t;12 f:. s t 
ti fic tn1.th . I t i "' t 10 re~_ sona.)le a . ·I:Jer 1.f"' i c' . r ort;_lir s 
tostL· _ _, , ,_.uic1. PQY ::>rov f :'.1se or tr e .u I s very i ., r-
le.st _rase of thi 
t t n. , f or it u i 11 _1 - t e.1 :e~·l 1.p i n some c: e t o..i 1_ l-" ·er i E t i s 
C.'.·~ -P rr • 
. o. ice.ll. , t l ere are t\·TO geno:..' e.l a]proe.c . s to 2.: 
sci ,· ific i .vos i ~ .tion . On i s t .e i Dductive ·rocess 
1/·-J. C. Trm:T, o· • p . 7. 
-15-
16 
y ~~ich elemental factual ~ata are collected , clas~ifi c~ , 
sto.ter.cm - c 2.n Je ms.r.e c: ;out the pc:.rti cul2.r i nfornation i n -
vo.l.ved . T 1e ot'1er G.~Jproach i s t e deductive ~roce ss ,,.( -,_ ich 
is a :?ra ter of i:rorldl1g f rom a Ge--:.e r c:.lized stc..t eneat (_i.y)ot .. -
. ) . esJ .. S ln c.:n effort · o f i nd t _"lose thc.t end 
t o c i ~ .... er su·J~Jort or refute t~at s t atemen t . 
Bot . of tl· ese .. ;ro cess:::-,s ;:u~o s c i e '.1.ti f i c2.l l e. l ic . 
I: .. f '"l ct, t .. 1ere i s u s 1.a lJ.y a :':rc.:-.t de a l of f :ti cti o~'1:....l ov r-
1/ 
in an. 2.ctua l i n.vestL~ation. I n 
t~ · is stnCJ.:r , for ins t?.~:cA , one of t he .. ·1o tr'es s forn l.c::cec 
i s 2.s follo•:ls : 11T 1e a;ili -y -l~O perc .ive ce:9t '1 or :?Gr: o::. s 
~')orsor- s · llCJ.v-· E'I e.not11e:;,:> col or of ~Jyes . 11 At f irst --;1:'..:-.cc , ..:.t 
procos ~ , ~ t e t u~ 1 oo{ more c1osel y ~ t :.ow t ' is hy)ot~csi s 
c~··.,_e i ·:~o e'>.:i s t ,...,·1ce . 
:!Ji'1 .. : s ._ es , cor:r .only h · VA ~1oor v:~~ 1. .:-:.l .7...::nity . To s :'.))ort t~· c 
.S '.D... 
e 3e th~t Jhere a re f if~e~ nt colors of eyes , t ~ - ~ vis .a 
7 
::- i o _ of . e ::>. s , s r ·[(~- - o l "'"c-
c ..., J_ orde r n t t l.e tine of obser•rc-,_tio;l. . 
~ ~;.tl;r 1er1. c i e 
i ~~ 1~.ive )recess . 
. ..... l G 1;! t 1o.t t _ e fr-.cts "' ec~ "e 




cle:.s si:f:Lcr_ , r!.Aitltr> I' s oulr t. v~c:c.:G si ~ . 
i .s r::-t '-. o _- acce~t~c or ro "e c e s t _ .e e i c enc•. o t .i.n ·:-
·T .:. c 
t e r e s · i~:: b ui t h o· t con t r·· but :i_on t o hi. s;oa l 
r :. i : . .,.,_L ,_ 
"1P t r l 0 ' v' l0'1 cr~ r Hi 11 t 1i n.:, i ·QJ. _ f'ol l_Q I; C'.nc i .::> • t T.lrOVP 0 
l 




~s ·i nr: 8 l~cn·Ts , f or e :;:o.l!ll)lG, t;>L·:-t :)e r on s avi ng 0 ·Ti e e - ~- ~ 
,_ cl ~ ,._ri -er s . Tf , on 1-.:: o : e 
Hi.ll_ Y2 i. sc 1 3 .r_ i Y'l. n_ l_ p_ e !' ~ ~ l.c_p t or. .J.., • t_, __ ,_...,,,.. l S 
n st.'.:, --,~_ry, 2. J 1.o . .s ),...,.n noi·1-t. ..... . o ~ t _ n J' c J _ _ e i n 
_.._ . ..,~ 
' • ..J.. 
o r~ -:n .e 
0~ 'l r ::. , 
t r:.e nnlb r 
l 
, 
1.t no effo:- .... n· ... 
o 1.e ... 
-:: sci "'l'l-
l. t t ' ,-1 ,... '·T • 
. _ ;:;> \ • ' 
,... , -.. 
s es, ~·.r.c1 that no 1V~lot 1- sis c.osorves sri usn t :1ti r: __ .n-
1 e ss e ·)u . -. ...L cr 
_'_ o ·_r:Jothesos ·_ oTm l.l ['_ t ed f or th·· s st .... rc as .L ol o ·Ts: 
T __ c r e is a i :;ni fi8.?."l r if:ference )i n c . n.r 
2. T'.-ore · s n o i ·~nifi co.n.t di fference o · en 3C::.es 
_:;. T e ['_ ili t . to ~;crce i v e .ent '1 1-:'or per non::: 11:>. i ~ 
~Jers n s i' o.vi ng ano l•c.r color of oyo s . 
E. S • Ob011.:'!1. ' [l_7'lr1 C • •J • 
T_ o l ·-- c1 ·i 1 _ ?...,_ Con~ ::: 
- . ' 
CH . TER V 
sn:_ -ec the~selvcs ~nd t 1ey have heen ~tc~ed i~ t 1c f orTI of 
hypotl1eses, it is necessc..ry to cl_ovis - some :rPa:_s b- ·1;1. ic 
t he se hy~'Jotheses ce.n be t ,steel .• 
In doo.li ng u i th t 10 sensorr as~)ects of 11..n:.an subjects, 
it is L ~) ort e..nt • .L 'C 1['. 1, t . e l e.borc>.t r y controls vT1".i c_ c.re used 
do not ;1ave a sieni f ic ·-.:nt effnct on t _le v o.ria l es tha ar0 
l.L·• v,_· ng or_,, ani s:':. funct 1_· o:.J. s .!1.S ... •·r' ole r-~ nc ~ _ . o. \.- - ' a. __ 
ri;::ir. con. ·r o_s o : sane functi on.s \·Jill certaLll h2V'e ffec s 
on the vari e.. 1 -hat is S1~]'Josec1 to be f r1.n ctionin: frecl . ~ 
For t' is r eas ·1. it L.~ pe.rt icl}.l arly inport ___ t to scloc~, ,.. ,_cb. 
a~·_;arc.tl .S , de.t a-collectint; tecl ni c!ucs , .nc. stc ti sti ~e..l 
El.ll.2.1~ :J 2 S t~1c.t \·rill allm·r the indivi cluo.l sn jects to f1n.c _ ·1 
o.s ";.nt· .rally as ossi le . 
T''le _ e a r e s everal psycho:9hy ical r1.e t 1ods t:1.e.t co.n be 
er.1.:9 l oyvd . Tho sevp· _ nos·c vrlcely u s ed e.re lis ,ed 'JY s . s. 
1/ 
Stevens as: 






. 1 ' ' 1 . . . . . . 1 s ·urm nn ,_n-cJ_ J.·c lS Sl.UJOC"Cl 1;e__ oq ln to or i n 
. OL:c den red rc ation to n cri tcrion. 
=e t i:od or Ii:11i t s • -- T e o:::_ e r ine.J. e " v· .ri ? s s i -
1:l 1 J.s U!J -Io.rd "'.n I or o ·m ·rar • 0 Jscrvor s _:11.o. 1 s 
i~~s a):'la ent relation to o_ criterion. 
:-.irec. cor.r:~ur · .:~on .-- ;'t · n li n:r~ e ·'Jresc::.1to _ i:1. 
·Jn·· rs "'.-, c', sJ·-i T'l,-l,, s is 1 l· -r>ed 1 ll-:_.c o ot 
_ '--- .. --"'-- 1. L, _ ____ ._. __ ._. _, _ - - . .- nc 1er 
sti.r•l _ 1s o T_· e o )snrvor i ndi cRtes ·uic_ of cnc~ 
_ei r is ~reater in res,ect of a u ~ ven ~ ' ri~ l c . 
Const o.nt stir:. 1li. -- Sovc;r<:.l conpt".rison st-· : :uli 
o.re pe.ircd a ra~dorr1 uit;l a f ::ed s n 0 J-
server a} s "i.·neL~er eac __ con:::>ar.:.son is :.:; 
l os s t_1an the ._, ond~.rc1. (_ speci e.l c~se O..L ~12ire 
conpe>.risons ) 
e. ... t a l - - i!Erions fi ::e . L1.crer.1ents a1•e a _ 
. d . t ' . . 1 . a t:a..n e.r , "~:ll l. no ·eli 1e l n ,:.rv c._ e _,\ ee~1 ~ 
increJ'1ent i s a c.ded several t i me s i n s 1ccos 
C server indica t es a;J~)c:rent !)resence o 
of the i __ cre __ cn • 
o _ to 
ll'nc 
ion~ 
Orr .er Ol. nor i t . _.,. 0-roun of stimuli, :Jr e se::1 ed 
s .r.m.ltaneousl , nre se t j_ n a!))o.rcnt ra or e r 
JY t _1e o ) erver . 
_ .tine sce.l e. -- Each of '--- se t of s tiJJ 1li _ ::; i ven 
an " "bsoh te" r a t i n_ , i !1 e r !'!ls of s one attri b te. 
_ c.t i ng rna Je __ 1:'.n.eri c.:tl or c.~ s cri pti ve. n· 
~ c ne ho of avera~c e r ::or is , arvic1l2rl a c.:.p t c 
to t 1is ro l e. since i t nrovL_ .s t .e:c t _ e ohser er su j e ct 
s 1all r e. ::e t 1e o.dj stmen s , ox1 the aver c. . .:;e e ror for s ve-




~enerQ nnnlic~tions of the ~e ~o of . ver_3 
- i/ g! 
G. _ nc r e·vrs, - or Postr2an 2.nd =:::an .. see T. 
Jo_m ile nn _ S ns , 
Post nnn , and J 3~nn , 
..t..1 ~- \I j r 1 roLJ_1.ers , .e-r .or ... , 
1Ll!2~-r ..,_tus. - - 1hc !im·r .rd..:..Dol mo..n De'[)t 1 erce:?tion 
__ ppP1r .-:~t. r• s selecte for s e in this stu . _or t":TO rea-
s ns . ( l) It is a -ui e l y- use ·. nstrume~t 1-rhi c.1 ho..s 
4 
ro en 
7 ::>.lt c..tc certo.i ll c.s)ects of vis .e. nc .i 
• 
( 2 IL uns re.c.i y c?.ve.ile.)le L.:1.1 i n a conveni ent oc c_ '- ioi1. . 
:?i~nre 1. 
( n 
Sc emP.t ic ci. .. rro.:-:1 of Tim·ar - ol o.n De ·_ 
Perce:1tion l'_p)arc:>.tus, ( a ) ::lic1e vi m·r, ( ) 
from the posi ion of t .1e su ,ject 
1/ 
11 The o:opc.r e?.tus con i sts of a n t a l 10 
i G"':J 
l on8 and 11.:.3; i nc.1cs -vric.e , o;1en :::. t .1o s i .. es a.nc to_ , 
1/._ 0'1. ci t . , _ • 7 
22 
on :rr_ unte _ i n a \·roo .en Jox inc1es by 18 inches 36 
inc e s . T 1e en f t e . ox 1e~rest t 1e s bject ~sa · e c-
. , . . 7 1/2 " . J ___ cnes _ lGl , - lnc __ es n_ e , o. 5- I 
tom, t 1r01: 1 •·r ic 1 c __ n Je vie · on t ·'o 
ac{ verticc.l rods ~ • a~nrt l~tera_ 
' 
.r:cti st a •.-rh-- e 
)~C :0r 1.1 __ (12..:.1/' i n c _es i n ,_e ie;ht ) One of ~-os r o_s is 
no n -e:l_ s'Ce.tionar e.t t.1e cent r of t 1e floor o __ 1C 0 .:: , 
-r:·.ile the ot __ .r ca!1. be --, vcd for~·Tfl.r n'1.c J .c i:.1. ~ rro e 
by nco.:.1.s f cords he l _ i n t!.e s 11 ject ' s !.anc.s s~ -1 .11 
r,il] · n3 -or scc.lo is n o mtec1 on -;~he :floor of t _e o-
t __ e tu::> verticc::. ro .s . his s ::.l e s ; 1.r1.r m o_ to :-1 - c. 1re 
t ,_c l orizontal :Lstancc beb.-reeTl ~-e tHo ro .s. T 1e cen t ~r-
"loint f '1e scale i s 3ero r o.n .. :;in"-' to f. '.200 nm. bo.,-o".:l ze~ o 
point ( c. -rc: f rom -- 1.e s )ject ) end 
:)oin-c ( t 1 .rd t_e s j e ct) 11 
20 r'lf.a . in :r n t f ze o 
_ c:. -rere cell . ct~ 
of "~:TeJ .tv l"i e.ls to eo.c _ ·" si:±y-
.i.ll s _ Jje ,ts 1.·rr:re colle .?;e st del ts -rho , accor in~ to 
t,_e r o"':m ste>.ter.1ents, "\·rcre i n f':OOd 1ealt1 . 
23 
2 / 20 v "sion or cor?ect a le to 20/~ n · '1ich c ...,_ se "'lasses 
'.·mrc 1-ror n for tJ1c est . Vision 1·ras ctcterr.,_ino by 1e use 
]/ 
o~ v · s-~l ~c1it, c. rd. The "l_vo_ e.:c a .... e of . e en ire 
:,r01.:q uns 22 . 6 :rears "\·rith the oldest being 
1 1e2rs of o.~e . T1irt -four of ·_e subj e ct ·r ~ rc ~ 2 e , 
17 :-.vin._, hro'-'11. Aye s 0.~ 1 7 avi n._-: lw yes. T~ e t _ er 
:- ·uere _e:nfl. es , 17 a i ~ r ·m eye a .. 1d 17 .e 
eyes • 
.. . 11 su ) jects uere se2t e<.1 e.t n distt'.nce of 20 f"et fron 
t ]l_G d ·rere ._. i ven · >e e. e test, ?.~1 t~1e;.1 t!1e 
fol]_o 'rin~ instr ction s ucre re .~ 1 to t- ' l.eTI. 
''You ·Till me. e D. series of tuenty s t n nts 
' t"'n o.: 1.·rhic .. 1 Till e I'1 _e lri h the use 0 '1 e 
< es , 
::.·n_ - ·en \ •.Ti tll. tJ1e use .f nly ono eye . 
. fter oe.c:1 trie.l o.cl.j u st1·1ent 1as 
., · __ ]_ Cl.ro~ t .. 1e strin~s coJT~J l e ·ely. .e 
n:y~x·.ratus ar~.c1 tell Ol. 1-ri1en ··o Jc -;:.1 ... 1 ~1e nei:J 
_ s t' ·e trio.l s .ssio.1s -,rocccd you \'Jill Je 
to u one eyo e.: .. d Hller! o nse ot ... oyos . 
You ?.re c :--:'J.tio .... ec1 not to st...,_re ['_ e If 
~ron do st::'.re , hli nl: ~'Ol.r oves e> fev ti!Tles r 
..: r :-, t 11.e e.:!n<?.ro .. u.s for D.. n onent . 
- ::'. ·!9.. 
re tLere e.ny questJOl.,_s • • • • ? " 
\11 t. !. fe-t·r e~_ce~ti ons t .1e sub;io cts nccolJted t 1e nst -
ructj_ons ui t .. 1ont qnestion . ~1 1 GS viOnS tlw.t did "'.rise !l"'~.d 
o do 1.·rit' 1rhic.1 cor n ove(l_ •.-r>ic .... ro • _ c.t t e. )t "~:T s r~ c.e 
to C'.V j_d .b. s e ql~estions .Yy .~.o..vin,'j t 1.e snhj ... c s .(.'.· rst see 
t-ll.e c.~=~)nro:cus o.nc1 ho1-r i o:ooro.tod .?.t close r q,n:__.e , ) ,_t it 
1.-~as tc no nv .il 
T!:.o trj_o..l s be~a.:!.. 1.-rit 1 ~,e s 1. ject nsin.:; Jo ·- -~. e~ es . 
Tho c:.:-:::::)l";rL:en·- r close the • .. rf:c1.dou o..nc:l sot t .1e v~_ria Jle 
.. o ~-t some dis -al!..ce ot.1er tha_n zero.. 'I'he 1-rin .O"\·T 1·ras t !..on 
opened 2.}!..cl t:.-1e subj oct triec1 to e. J 1st t 1 e v:·.ria le so t _1o.t 
25 
it l·ro.s c.:-:o.ctly Je side t~1e sta::: .. da.r or t ~ oint zero . m __ e 
settin:; of Vr .. e v ·- r .. · .. e. ') l e by t _1e e_:_ -:;rimenter !a.s one r::::..1-
donl y t·Ti 1 r Gard to dista~1ce s a::1.d i:Ji t 1 an eq .. a l nun Jer of 
trie' .. ls , oi n "' spt i n front and i n o.. c_:: of t .. 1c st "'.:1d:::'..rd . The 
v~ri ~ .J _c u~s ~-v r set on ~oint zero. 
After five t i o.l s i·li th binocul ::>.r v · sion tl1e s Jj c ct 
.id _i vc trinls ·ui h :::onoc .l::.r vision The t-ri .ls ue e 
a l e _":.'1nt c .. Hi 11 res po et to ty2_Je of vi sio __ in t_ i s n nner 
r:.n i 1 e. toto..l of uenty tri2.ls i·!e ~c,e comj_)leted. 
DL.rin6 t~.1e eye test ~ t ]".C s "' ~si on 
J/ 
t ,10. s~1 .. bjocts uere c .e cl"'n for eye .Ol'lin;:-nce. 
no.n :~e '; .T<'. S 1S1Y1 for ell :·:onoculo..r trie.lS since n o eff rt 
Af r t .. 1e subj e ct siGno..led that 0.1.1. e.0. j .stnent '"". "" _ Jeen 
con::;:::r;te _ ·;r dro~J~}in.: :.e cords , ; :; ~1e GY:':)ori l .ent r ro c o ., _e 
t 1e e ::.·ror i n c :'ltinetors anc set t __ e fl.)_)arc-: u s for t~ l O :_e __ 
ri n.l. 
Si:Lco t >.e Donoc,".la.r &!.d . i nocul c..r e s1 .lts '.-ror . ~e~1 
s .·x;.r:·':.e on t ... e de.te. sheet, ti-ro l'1G ;:"_ _core s coul be c o.._-
ten tri~ls. 
on _ o..n <. .t .. us ~J oin 
·r--·re '..·TO o.vero..:e errors for ee.cL of tl e 68 su ;ecl,s 
,:; .:.. ving n tote..l of 13 scores. Sin ce t 1ree i .de cndent 
• 10 . 
To.hlc 1 . ::a.stnj• t2bln sh01·rin:3 the results or tho i rl.div:i. -111?.1 oh3ervations 
·li tbi:-~ cell '-r2.r i c.nce, toto.l su:! of squ~res , corre ction f::.ctor s 



















vo.ric-.ble s u cre mder study a t the S::.ne t:Lme , tJ~.o _.n~l" sis 
of vc __ ... i::mce ste.t:Ls · :i.cal t0c .. _niquc 'das s -· l e ctcd to o.nalyzo 
·- --~ is t 2.t:L :·ti c 2.l techni qr:.e is r:tost a·_!pro)ri~te , _1.ot 
on l y b3 cc.use of its c2..paci ty to o.nE~l ze a nmnbcr of i n cl.e..". 
27 
'Jen .ent v.:::r · qbJ.P-s o..t one ti:r:1e. b1.:.t e.lso bec::m.se of its a o · li-
- I 
ty to ~ _ ...ovide em anB.lysis of t1•e relati ons11i p ; -_18.t eac _ 
v o..ri ._ble _1 o..s 1-rl t _ each of the ot llei' s . 
~Jhi_e it 1o..s been tradi tion o..l p:r3.ctico to ;:' __ _ m·r on l 
one 1. :>.ric.ble ( t _1e ir~.depondcnt v .:>.l"i a le ) to l m e ion \:Tl:i l e 
all t her signi ficant v::~riables n 1st be contr llccl. de ~1enc~ont 
vc.ri 2.bles ) , t h e a na l ysis of vari ance mo.~es ·it pbssible to 
do m Tay: 1·Ti th t he c ontrol situo.t ion Emcl ~t11 v . ... io.. l e s e..re 
allO\·!e __ to f ·,.,_nction n .tnrnlly. 
'::!: e..l)le 1 ::;ivo s L 1e resu.lcs o taiLed fror:1 ·· ;:c i:1.c.ivi , ~ .o.l 
scores.. :Se co. 1s e of t h e l o.r::;e 't.:Inber of i n .i vi .nal score s 
t hey !1o..ve , e 0n placed in Ap~_1e.1dix A. T~_e compu ::>.ti ons i n -
vol vc;d i n t he C:.D.alysi s a1"e to )G fOlLc1 in Appenc1i;c :a , rc1cl 
"'o :.:: .. brevi'~.tions a nd SYJinols 1.: sed in this stuc. see -:! ~Je . .L':Ux 
c. 
c :-.n e interpreted t h l"Ou.c; l . t he use f T .ble 2 1h i c 1 s~:o,rs 
t __ e br · <:'.l;:clm·m of t _J.e tot <..!.1 v o..ri ance t _1at e~d st s nnon3 t he 
t .1ree Cl"i t e ria. 
T .. i.e _ 1ean sq 12.res nr e calcul2.ted by di vic.in3 t 1e s ljj1 S 
of SCJ. l:'.rcs b~r "C .1.e n. 1J!i er of (1e · .... roe s of free do . , ·ni c ·Has 
a , la i v ·1? i 11 le rw_ te i n · -~-is c s e i nce e ~ c. o.f 1"'.e 
crite r i a 1~d on~ one dc~~ee of f_ - cdom ~ T e OJsc:v0d F 
r a io is c:::..lc'ulc. L. ec b ividin__, ~a ch o:: t>e 1'2ee.::1 s mre s 
y -'~L .. eo.:1. squ are of t e ':!i thin vari .ce • th '"'refore , 1e 
t otal ,.( t .1in c 11 vari o.nce ecomes t 1e " :rardsticl1. 11 f r • e 
)r ble ... .. 
_ n.alysi s of V· .r · tll:lce tc.b1e s' '.Oi; 
q w.rcs, mean s qu e.ros , observ d 
i i dence l evels. 
df 5% 
t he s n s of 
, c. d con-
F 1% 
1 3 92 6.84 
-
".one; Sex 1 2 .. 17 2.17 




,Sm:: 1 0. 9 () 
TV 
-
sc 1 1 .. 71 1 .. 71 
Se·~ 
-
:cc 1 Oo17 0.17 
\:Ji t ,1i n 12 3.39 
TotF'.l 135 1812wo51 
3y cor1_ :c1.rin3 the o serve _ .:.' 1 s ui 
1/ 
.6. 253.00 
.61 3. 2 
03 253. 0 
5. 1 3 
0,0')' 253. 
6, . 3 
' 
a r1 he at i c .11 
0 
• 
c c:1cu la ed tab l e of' .., vc.lues t he si3:ni ficant differenc e s 
]1:"1 e .. ::i st eJJ.on~ t .1e PO::? .lr:-tticns of cac 1. cr i t c rion c nn e 
de t ermL a t the f ive a!'l a t t he o·1e :9ercent l evels of 
confi e_ ce . 
1/ G V. S cdecore , On. cit., PI . 22?~22 5. 
2 
~'ince t 1.e observed .:0' values m st JC re .ter v-1 .n 1e 
t o.bl e ..7 i n. orc.er · .. :1 · co.t e t "'~.at n r e l i c..l __ e si~;_,- fico.nt 
c1i ff' e::e""!ce is 2:1-~esA! , it i s o v ious that t ere is q ver 
r c i o.l: o si ._/~-i.fi c c.1.r t if:fere.1c .. Hrnon._, t ypes o_ vision, Ql'ld 
2. c.:,l ~-~1 e at t~1e r:e2.ns for t .1c ·ro po_ ulations i n t __ e . laster 
·a. le i 1 c.ico..tes furt .1er · at ' li:'lOC 1.lnr v:Lsi o:.1 is f:1:r s 1.-
t' ::e c onc itio"ls of -~~Lis stl1.d:. 
1 
"'' 1· s l· n.~..er"'"' e - ~ 1· o·1 1· ~-., ~ 
. . _ G ~J u. .._ t _ .L • .J ' :'. s ':'P.ilfor S c. •• S 
11 i n..s c~.c of to ti ~ t e si:3:.1i:.Li CQllCe of 2. di.. ~erence et re "11 
b. o sto.'!. .. Ql~ cl. d-vio.ti on s , ·re can tes t l1e s:i. ... _,Yli -' 'ic ..,_:"'.c e o: 
_1e r a tio of t ro V2.riR1.c s t '12.t co rc ! nc. s o '1em. 
•••• If .l.e ro. ,io or c; le V"rio.n ces is. signifiC '"1.nt ' t h e r_i __ _ 
r tl. devi ::~.tions · s si._.· .:.fic '"'.n • 11 
f i "~.re i ) 9_ e:""l.t l m-e l of confi c. n ce t :_qt it C:'.- G .iS eue.:.cc 
v1,_e s · "';'•lifico.n ce 01: the J . f:::' o :t"' .:n.ce e ··uee"'l eye colors . 
T·1e o11s ~rvod _, :-:'or .., .. 10rl.": oye co ors is just belo\'r t e 
Jl 10 si8ni :-:'i c .~_:.l. at t .'e s e v : 1 or ei3 .. t . e cent l ~Tel o_ 
seJ.c ct0r~ )O_ 1 o.. ' ion in 2 or 
• 
0 
9 c:.scs , o: 100 , e~ e co 1 r ·li 1 1n•.-e t. s i r::1u .r: · r:: .- :,_t 
off-:-:c on __ A o .. i i Y to porcei e r'l_ .• pt - • 
_ It' thct Ut , 
0 co l_ or 
'1Ar i "' n S ['_ . s ti c·~ l .'8 o:'-: i ::1 .1-i_p 
b.·TO C f 
, __ )_,_,_ -.· Y"' "' ., ""'P l. or 
• "' .o •• ·-' . -- ' ,_ i 1~ a. 
~ • J .. .~ 1_ 1 J (· C I» ' -.} -·~ v.'.O 
i ncc 
J. i_ S ''1_0r~_ 
C .. TA T:GTI VI 
COHC1' SI OES 
t 10 c.e. a 
it i. 
:1.e co-:;s :.r y to s t o. · e lle conclus ions . 
C"'lCl'" "'l· o·ls s1·, otJl c1 Je si'~'~1 1 o. r 1" T'O'"'.._ 
_.__ - -1...-I. W l... ~ - ~ · - ·. . • --- .. __ ' . .. ... '-' l_, ' 
re:fe::.,e:.1ces to t .1e hy:l)ot . . eses .:::..s sto:.~ed i n t_; e ' )e--; i· :_1L1~; 
1/ 
r;f t' -c ::LF .. y . :?or j_nste..n.~e, hT. ot 1csi s n lTI e r o·1e ' :!ES 
:.s c . :i. ~~:1i fi o~_,_t c~i f::.'ere::1c e c_;·wnz ty~)OS of vision i n the 
r;:>: ~o c"ncJ.usi0!.1 si:ould .Jo hri el , dire ct, a2.1.. con)lete 
i n Ol"d2!_" to o.voL. 8.''lb i :3--'.ity. \'J:•.i l i t i s tr11.o t . .-~c.t "'l:'.n: 
r ef!.SOlV'. Jl e Es ::rt.m:ytiOl s c e..n be drDJ:m f x·om t .lo rest.lts, :1e. 
s .1oul c. be d i scusse . along "~:T:Lth t h o 
2/ 
inter~retation of results , 
S Jc-· cl-
, l. . ' 
11 ,ene.r -s 11 
' • rn' , ::.-,e -"' 0.,..." .J..'-,e SGCO'ld ·1 " ·'· 1 . • . ' 1"'1 • se c vl O:rlo J.. i !.C.~ -.L -'- _. , v! .. . . . . .. ;_J O t.. .:'le SJ. S - ' .8I'e l S :~10 
sign i _:L c :'.:1t di fference bet\"·ce;1 sexes ~~n t '.e vi s .2.1 ·o rco)t i o _ 
g/Soe J -~pt c:: r V, _;J~) .. 27-30. 
_-:{1 _ 
._.,-
0 .::-.L .e:-::>t.'l11 , s~"l ould he.ve cts i ts conclusion The_ e i s :;_~eli ':'. ')le 
c -i .e~1 e t '!1.2.t ··here i s n o sj_gl ifi ccmt d i f ference o.:·1.on ~_; 
·- o ably the r1o t i •1port e:1.:."1.t requ.iror'ent of ~ con cll.sio_1. 
ar..d e.nalytice.l tec.1ni ques er:·J l oyo . • J:i'Ol'"' t~ _.e t' ir. _, -
~Jothes:~ s - 11 T1 e cJJili ty to ~Jercei ve depth foi· p .rs m1. , . .('!Fl. -
rin:-: o: e color of eyes is si~;nin.cantly di ffe r en fron ose 
col01 ... of e"re sn -1 e 
w ' v .. conclusion m .st 
dL"'forc:1ce mnon6 eye colors a t the five percent l evo o·r 
co .. lfj_ r1.~~l'"lce il'. tJ1e vist1al !Jerce~_) :ton of c~eytl1 . 
Cne f·i ~1al note of CHL.,_t i on ·Hi t .. •. r e;a.rd to con.clt...sions 
i s t:.'.o:'.: th y o..re neYer absol1..1.te and sho 1ld be tree>.. ec:. o.s 
te~1tc..t:L Ye ~er~.-..::-:'o. -izations . Tl1c n~.y not even be no-r ge:1.er -
1/ 
lizD:i ns ~ As Eci ss- s ays , 11It is q:ite true 1.-:-.t t!.1e 
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elutions of c.ll proble .. s do not l eo.a .L.. . z 8. G_ ons . 
C-I T'""- VII 
T:1e 1 o.sic r i nci :ples of scie:0.tific 111e t ho ~ _ :'VO e0n 
scient :L:C'ic i nvestigation coul e c ::->.r~ i e _ out 
s 1.ccc ssf1.111- fr o111 t 1e ~1rc sent o.t io!!. of t _ e nro!) e:: o its 
ho..t ~'1':'. qt o:.1e t:L ~~le ~Jrove to be ver i nportant c>.nd c.t ot 1er 
i mes .e 1nerely sup~"'ller enta m.:tt rial de~)en i n.._, o __ t e natt.re 
of t L i nvesti gation . I t i s the pur l)Ose of ~J.i s c_lqpter to 
prescn:~ t o ~)resent s 01!1e of tl1e se a s pects. 
Sr~g.r c_l of li tero.tur • -- '!:' ·:d s step s 1..,_onld e t a _;:en i n 
the ee..::o l ·,1t'_rt of t_1e :-n.et o _ m1 _ cei·te.i n l. before a:1.y tes-
tin . .: i .s r1one . I'~ i 1.volvcs vrid.e zener<?.l r ca in~ of s 1b j r:l c s 
t he. - n:!pear to pert .:-.in to the i)I'O )lern. to bo i nves i a t ed . 
_n ac.e1_1t:'.te : -~:110 ·rlec.. :::e of h ovr 2.:•.d i·rhore to fi nd ) _bli she _ 
m .. terio.ls is incl.is :. ensable i n thi s re s po cto :I:ven sorf'l.e of 
the 2.., 0 con~;re._ensive s tudi es ho..ve failed to f i n _ C?_:.ly re -
cor :!:' :1r i ou ifOrL dono 1·~1. n p2.rti cular a r e c .• , - e t t l.ey 
c-.rc r -'-prned fror11 a :~)ubli sher "~:Jit_1 a lW.l!l.ber of refe r e:!.ce 
t o o..l r o t i .en ic:?.l "~:Torl: . 
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.. s ide fro:m t .. i s :92.rti c lar tro.p , c.ll i e nat rials nc.-
~Jrove ~ J ~ very 1o1 ·~1ful ev n t o· ~h t hey na. n ot _ 2.ve 
direct JCf'.r i n 0 on t .1.e pro le111 . A com i n0.tion of ve 2.1 
stur.ios ·Til fte e - i n he e~:p r · mmt a l esi sn , ne .o s 
of so. -P nu ' c ~~ rol of V:J.ri ahl e s ' or In·e sen a tion of -'-he 
me.Jeri"l .. Tl e se o..rcl!. of ths literature is .l l7tO ir:.~;or-
t cnt nou.:; 1 o Je consic1ere . o~1e of t e .s ic princ · _ 1 es . 
I n rn e prohlerns t~e retes in~ ~a be 
one _e· ore conclusions are dr <:'n·m nd i 1 ot her ce.sos it -:1o.y 
t . -:e pro 1.iJitive a.:r'! u_t s of tine a.nd rno_ey L 1.ic . c ase 
t 1.1e cone .us ions e.re dro.·m e.nd the r esults ~publ i e • J.e -
costin: O:i.l. P. lo.r~e scale is ;est accom_l i s .ed t rouG;1 pu-
lie<'. ion , a...'1. c.:.rried ou by )Orsons ot_ er ·han t e origi nL'.l 
i nv -sti gator 
::t tenen t of .t.;.eory .-- Very often a .1 inve s i.--:o.tion 
\Ti 1 " c;u~fici er~.t n alit< to ,:TI:'.r r o.Tlt a stat e! .c t o_ 
t .1eor ·, ibici.l :i.n t1.rn my bocor.1e 2.. m·r. T e st::ter1ent i 
us 12. ~ one of t.1e con clns · ons t 1 · t h0.s e on n odified soPe -
·-rha t ::.n .1e ~Jroce s of re e t :Ln _:; , a:1 t 1ro 1'-' '- r or:. s onabl 
perio of tin. ho.s JcdrnE nc ce~ted JY cajor it o ~ scien-
ti s s i n the fie ld • 
.......;;;;.:;;.;;;=-;;.;;..o,..;;..::;::.i ,.;;.o=n .-- The c:dvc.n · e._::e f ~ u ico. io in t ._e 
c.cconpli s :unent of retest:i.ne; ho..s a lrec. Jee'l i sc sse ... 
It is t r o 21 - bli r>-'cj.o 1 t .1nt c. 3re fl. t eyc_1an_,e o i deas 
t a:e : l nce . The re s ~ - s of one i nve stieo.tion ~1:'. provi .e 
3 
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just t '1.e needed 11 eyn o 2. !•,ore i n ten ..... i ve re se r c 1, ~re t 
if 1 - is l c_t mpu Jl i s~o a ~re a. de~l of 
Je r eq drod on t~e secmd pro ject c ore 1-
c ru1 . e coM~ loted. 
P"1 . licntion s c>.re n 11 e; i ve nnd e.l-e 11 propos_· t ion i n ll.ic_1 
tf'losc ,,·T!1.0 fee l :fr ee o clr o~\-T on i·t slJ.o .ld fee_ e·ct .f'. l rr; -
s ·)o:1si"Jle for n, :i n::: co:.1 ri :ci ons o it . 
"7'J~-rn.1Jol at ion of' no~ ·oroblens . -- ~very iJro en seens 
to Jri ::l.~ 1p a rn. ' ltittde o· c:tuesti ons vrhic 1 arc evi ence of 
'1e 0:: istence of ot e r ~Jrohlems . T_.e po.rticu l 2.r feqture 
is often '-· 1~ zard n tha the t e c1 t o ure t :1e i:. .vest ·i ,..:->.tor 
~ ese qu estion s s h 1 e re co~ .. 1i ze c c.:nd re cor __ e , 
l10':TAVGr , so ,.:; l::2"~ t1:.ese v :-: io s i nroa s :--_:,.d diversions C:"_:.'l 
' r. 
·;resent one is c npletod . 
~or inste.~ce , one of t he ~lAst ions t 1~t Cc~~ ~ ruri~3 
this ~::]e l"i.'1en .1e.c to do u i J~' l 1f:. ~.t e ... f eet .. s~old.n:_:-, OT' 
t ;1_c L vcsti gators i n a .,eui nar Jld ch rouJ.d i nvolve ) r esen-
tin~ t 1.e s j ects ri· ... c. "ho~;l'. S 11 l ·') tter f ror.J. t ... e 5urs ~.r ' s 
ffic L f o_minc; t~ .. en t .1c.t r n e to an. er or L1 t _e ac c 011n -
t· nc; de!JC'.r vnent t he' 1;Tere ':>50 or ,: 100 i n a:1 re o.rs on t ... eir ,. 
tuition teo ~n •:;ere reqnirecl. t o no. ~e up , . ·u.~.l l S (_ ficit i i''l-
o t a . e t 1e dep 
• 
• 
Gil.!\ T"'i'R VI I 
SUIIT-::..1\.RY 
Th:i s stu.dy atte'·1pts to ~Jrovide science tec:.che "S ':Ji t l,_ 
te.in.in::; o.n 1.1.n .crstc.nding of sd.e:Ttific netb.od . The s ·~nc_y 
i:~volve.s a:1. D..ctue..l j_nvc sti:;ntion of C.eoth :oerception, at -
te:P-l)ti:: ;~ to r eaffirm the vnl 1.8 of t 1e Ji noct l e.r : L'.rD..ll:'::: 
' ~ t . ' 1 . , ' t 
-c.1eory, s cren.~ . 18_~n:?, -c 18 more or _ess ass1.1Jnc _ 1 c~en ·c--~-
differRnc s __ e. ire n.o si [:;,'lifi cant effect on t 10 perce~Jtion 
nific:::-_:J." effect on the percepti on of d8~1Jth , 'l:ri t 1 c_n ex-
nlorat:on of each step i n the li :?,ht of . e proce sse s of 
~1ro~. lem sol v i ng . 
:s~ sec.r c.1in:3 t 1e li errttu.rG it ' 'm.s deterrrline . _ e.t 
c8rt ,.,_in s te~ s of sc:i..entifi c n1e · 110d s eened to be cm-r::on to 
·'l-J.e !C!c.jori y of present2.tions~ r'11cse vre r e 0 .1serv2.t · on, 
forr. 1.1:-->.tio:'l of 1-._ypot ·leses , t estin;:; the 1' potheses , OJ1.. 
concl1:.s::~ on s., Otl1er a s_ ects u e:;,"e found to . e t o..l en for gran-
t e __ cr tre::.ted a s su!)pl e:1ent c.ry Ine.te_i a l, such a s se..,_rc.1. 
of t .. 0 __ i t G•:'c.t1. r e , retestin,~, st ::>.tement of t CO!"'Y or la1:r , 
p ,_blico. ion , 2nd e.::;rtrqpol Rt 5.on of l".'.81:J ide o. s • 
Ea ch of he b n s i c steps Jere explainnd in .e ' qi l Qs 
..:.37.:. 
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t :re.s e:: ~')1 .:-.ined t at s L ce t ce i n :~en .. ent vari - es 
·ucc_ ·.:il}ue ·12.s e..~T!Jropriatc fo r v ·, o ~no. sis. T e dat::. n 
l· ts -_p,_· n .. ~1 _?or~-~- •·Jere r~cnnt"d i ~ abl e 1 the e t 1 - ,_ - u~ - - --·-· ., ..... as· r n . _e . 
" T~tGr·;_ e [l.ti o::J. of res1..lts 11 uus ..Ja .e fr t~ e finc-.1 
c.n:::l • sis of vari~ce tal> e as is rescntec. i n Teo. 1 e 2. 
·as fot n __ -;::. __ at lY)O l:.e s os (l) "There is a si 3nific £~. di _-
fe:i:'e'J.CG ehr .en j_nocula r m1d · ,o:·wculo..r vision _ t ._c ::~er-
ce~; .. ion o dep ·-" , ·~- .d ( 2 ) 11 :!:' :.nr e is n o si~nific .:1t .if-
f erePce J ;I:Te :n sexe s in · _le v · sno.l ] Orcen ion of pt __ rr , 
11 T.1e 
u O )erceive dept_ for p0rs n s havin~ o~ c olo o_ 
e: e .s is s..:.. :::uficc.nt }_~ di ffcJ:- ent from t b.ose pers ~::1 s __ viYJ.u 
0.n0 he_ color of e: es", \ ·Tt:'.. S :n..o t s rp _ rto __ l>• J e L.nn sis . 
::m·TI""!""·or , s · n ee t:1e t 1i:. _ ·c ::-:.::-:1e vor- clo e to .)ei :; s :?)Or-
t .d ~~ ~.le f i ve ) 0rcn t level of co fidence , f~t 1er s· 
uas r c c !12''811 e _ .. 
r:::'1·u·ee ~loints He r e str0. s"'e. i n t ; __ e dr aui n:; of' co::1 lt.sions : 
( 1· ) 'l'_1cy s ~_ould be hrief , dirnct, l!.nd co . . pl0t e . ( 2 rr 1e_ 
s .... ou1d be ~ t".tcd ·ri t .1i n t~_o lL i s of t he cl_,.,_ t a 0nc1 n o.-
l ic c.l t e c.1nique s enp1o e . • ( 3 . e y s .. o l cl r; so li ste 
"nd stl!. 'c ec. , '21?. c>.:1ot 1er reader co 1.1d m2. --:e '-'-- i r1 e .ic. e c n-
~lo.r · son ·Ti h t he stD.ted _y)ot .. esc s. fin" l n o e of cal ~ 
u.:'-. er. t o. t conc1 sions ~,e o..cce t ec1 tento.t·i_ve l r nt her t an 
, o .r ~ o. s p0 cts of scie :.1 .:.fi e ~c -~·we uerc 
r1i sc ,_ss·:d , s11c' , QS see.rc. of J.i ter ~ ture , r e t s 
1 .ent of · . ~orv , p . · c !'_t-· o_ , ..,_::__rl_ e::tre..-_Jol "- .:. on of ·1q · irl.o::>.s • 
. eller;. . . L :: O'l'l t -,n )o.rti cu o. ·0ro',le::1 i n v ol ved, r>.nd ·y: :::;nno.l 
~)i .,.,s of t ic i J 'lOsti ~': -or . 
T ,_ i s s ,_dy is ll. 
.-,mr :--.'X. ."_ll s i tF.c.ti 02.1s i ;J.O · 118 o :: s .__ il _n -
J i S nni t o CC..,-1C · i r['_~1 l_ . ' 12t c i r C"L1Jl3 tan c e S "l8 ~ O'"'cl 
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Form _l; .s an c omputatio _s involved Hit _ t 
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-
on._, s 1'3 of S(t l "'..ro s: 
Ty)es of Vision ; 
{ s'\r 22 c 
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The same procedu re vT .s carrie out for Ty_ e of Tis on 
and ~ye Color , Bn for Sex ~-d Eye Col or . 
T ~ 
1.·li -·' . _r; S c."'L. procod 1res as verP. used to calc la e t e 
s11P o f s a 1are s f or ·· 'Q.e !~la ste;~ te.ble . 
of satare s, a s calcu ~te for 1e rna e r 
t . le, remai n constnnt throue o t the en ir s 1iy , since 
n 
e. _l in i vi . a l o serv<:.tions a:::-o .sec. i n e"l c _ s epe>.r ate nr lem 
For bbr evi a tions .:1d sy:1. ols used in i s stud see 
_ penclix C. 
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bbrovir-. ions e.nd s r1bo s u sed i n ._:..s s udy 
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1 ------ 1 e 
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